
Welcome back to our The War for ONE series, where we’ve been learning that there is a spiri-
tual battle that is being waged to DIVIDE US.  Why because it’s God’s greatest desire, for us 
as his kids, to be ONE, united in our love for one another.  We’ve been learning that the devil 
is a real being that will turn us against each other and use every trick to divide us, and sadly, 
we’ve given him way to much authority to do so.  We’ve also learned that we can go to battle 
with different kinds of spiritual weapons, all to fend off the attacks that will come our way to 
keep us from being united as ONE.  

And today, I get to speak on one my greatest passions for the church, and that is, Fighting as 
One, and share about the power that we have in fighting as ONE hui, one unit, one team, one 
ohana, in this spiritual battle to remain united as ONE!  As a church, we’ve camped on this 
One theme since the start of 2021 and you might just think, nuff already, I get the importance 
of being ONE, but we at NHCO know that if our being ONE is that important, it’s good to shed 
light on another angle on, perspective on, this Jesus mandated value of being one, especially 
in the battle that we are facing.
    
I hope you are ready to learn about the power we have in Fighting as One, if so, say “I’m 
ready”  I can’t hear you?  If so, say, “We’re ready” cuz as one of our NHCO shirts tell, “We mo 
betta togedda” fo shua!  Tell the person next to you, “We Mo betta togedda.”

II know there are some covid casualties as this extended social distancing has caused God’s 
people to be too comfortable in isolation.  It’s been months since we’ve opened up our new 
campus at our Hope Center in Wahiawa hoping is that our NHCO ohana would start coming 
back in droves, but that’s not quite the case yet.  By the very definition church,  “Eklesia”, “the 
assembly”, the gathering of God’s people, that’s a Covid casualty, as some have gotten sadly 
too comfortable in this new form of weekend church attendance, church online.
  
Don’tDon’t get me wrong, our online church services have been outstanding, done with so much 
excellence that it almost encourages people to stay away and worship in your underwear!  
And we’ve reached so many more people from afar!  But there is something missed from not 
gathering with our extended ohana.

Yes,Yes, there have been some unforeseen benefits of this pandemic.  I’ve not gotten a cold in 
two years!  Yeah!  I’m sure many of you have remained healthy.  Many have taken up a new 
hobby.  I’m now into Kayak fishing.  And many have learned the importance of “Me-time” “Me 
time” is a good form of self-care.  Everyone needs time to recharge by being alone with God, 
(yes, even extroverts, like me).  Taking a break from friends, family, and coworkers can be a 
great way to reset, time to get recharged, get refocused, reengaged so you can jump back 
into your work life, relationships with a little more vigor and purpose.  We’ve had more time 
of solitude than ever through this pandemic.  And that’s good.of solitude than ever through this pandemic.  And that’s good.
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We don’t have enough wisdom, experience, maturity to handle some of those battles on our 
own. With all the victories we’ve experienced in our life, we are living treasures of wisdom and 
experience to offer others because we’ve gone through so much with Jesus by our side, carry-
ing us through, and we can share so much hope to others who are going through something 
we’ve gone through.  I don’t know how many times I’ve battled through issues dealing with 
my kids and my wife Gayle and I are so blessed, so good inside, cuz God allowed us to have 
others carry us through those battles from their experiences.  I don’t have to make the same 
mistakes.mistakes.

And Jesus, the one in charge of our lives modeled this:  When he wanted his boys to go out 
and share about the good news and do battle against the rules of the day for being holy:  He 
told them to go out two by two.  Why, so they could share their experiences and Help each 
other.  Jesus taught and lived out being “Mo betta togedda”
 
Remember my new hobby, Kayak fishing.  I’ve been catching fish and people have been 
giving me fish.  So I’ve been smoking some of my catch and a couple weeks ago this guy gives 
me poundage of marlin to smoke. So I’ve been learning how to smoke fish with kiawe, local 
kine mesquite wood. If you’ve used kiawe, da buggah good fo charcoal fo smoke.  And there 
is a skill in making um perfect.  You bring the kiawe logs togedda, and you lite um up.  Pretty 
soon get big fire.  But gotta control um.  And gotta add mo kiawe when da initial ones burn 
out, or take away some cuz too hot da heat. And the logs gotta be close enough fo da kiawe 
burnburn smoke and not burn out, and not too strong and hot fo burn da meat.  Gotta be just right!  
And wen you make um perfect, da fish, or da tako come out ono, broke da mouth good!

You see dass jalike us:  The master smoker, dass Jesus, he like bring us togedda, we jalike da 
kiawe wood.  He like place us togedda fo burn bright.  Fo keep us on fire.  But when da kiawe 
logs become isolated, away from da oddas, da buggah burn out.  Hard fo burn strong alone.  
Catch dis, Jesus da master smoker, like put you togedda with oddas fo burn bright, hot enuff 
fo make perfect smoke.  But you gotta be willing fo come togedda.  Be open to be lite up. 
Maybe you not dakine perfect kiawe, too wet, or small kine branch, but dass ok, be open fo 
da master smoker fo put you togedda with others.
    
DassDass why at NHCO get plenny ways you can come togedda for burn bright with others.  Dass 
why, first gotta come out church, den da master smoker, can connect you, us pastors, Da 
master smoker helpas.  We can help put you togedda, with odda kiawe.  Hard fo put you 
togedda from afar.  Get OGs, Bible Studies, TA classes, ministries fo serve, plenny kiawe fires 
stay making nice kine smoke.  Just need moa of you! All to often, we try fo burn brightly by 
ourselves and go through life’s battles on our own.  That was never God’s plan.  But he no 
goin force you fo come togedda fo burn bright with others.  You gotta be willing to do so.  

OG Discussion Q:  Can you relate to this illustration?  If so, explain.OG Discussion Q:  Can you relate to this illustration?  If so, explain.
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Japanese, no mean, I’m passive!   I was the one in everyone’s face plenny times.  I’m so glad 
God and my teammates didn’t give up on me.  I’m a better man today!  Cuz, I’ve been sharp-
ened by them. Better pastor, husband and father cuz of my fellow pastors, and those in my 
various OGs.
  
I wanna urge you if you have surrounded yourselves with others and are burning brightly be-
cause of that continue to do so.  If you are not, let me help you get connected so that you can 
burn brightly with Jesus and others in those battles we face.  Trust me, or I should say, trust 
God, and allow the holy spirit, Da Good an Spesho Spirit to help you take the next steps in 
Fighting as One.  And when you do so, you watch and you’ll see that you’ll face your battles 
with victory for you and the world to see that WE ARE ONE!  Dass it!

OG Discussion Q:  What next step is God prompting you to take to fight with others?
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